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Ihe Daily hhirker

Communist censored, written and inspired on campus each Campanile Day (May 1).
May 1, 1959, the year of The Glorious Revolution.

Year 1 — Issue I

Laschkovich outlines
five year budget plan
C o m r a d e Laschkovitch,
fresh from an extensive train
ing courses in the Kremlin, to
day outlined the new five year
budget plan to the Student
Politburo.
Ninety-nine percent of all
the available money will go to
the athletic department. The
remaining one percent of the
money controlled by the Poli
tburo will be divided equally
among all other departments.

the opportunity to perform in the new
fieldhouse during the half-time of one
temporarily given up a hot war in
favor of an athletic offensive, it is
imperative that we not only have the
of the duller basketball games.
Commenting on the athletic in
crease, Laschkovitch said, "If we are
going to beat the capitalistic, war
mongering Fish, we absolutely need
the money. Since the Kremlin has

There is a possibility that band and
choir members may have to compose
and print their own music next year.
However, if they stick close to the
Party line in writing lyrics, Comrade
Laschkovitch says he may give them

most well fed team in our conference,
but that we also triumph in the forth
coming Olympic Games."
People's College of Moorhead ath
letic teams will next year maintain
a permanent training table at the Sko
lovski Room of the FM People's Hotel.
This program is being put into effect
so the boys won't waste valuable energy walking across the street to Rud
olphchev's for their appetizers. A jet
airliner will be purchased to whisk
the teams back and forth from tri
umphant victories over the unen
lightened.
When a slight murmer of protest
arose at the Politburo meeting over
granting so much money to one de
partment, Politburo leader Ericksonova said, "What can we do? The
orders came direct from the Kremlin!"

Bourgeois drama
cost purges today

Our glorious Queen of the May, Comrade Rodita Wigerchey,
poses coyly for the Daily Shirker camera. Chosen on the basis
of having exceeded her production quota, Comrade Wigerchev
is an example of sterling, sturdy Soviet flesh.

Quantity, not quality
say Comrade artists
Comrades Johnsonoviski and Strattonvich of the MSC art department
have announced to The Daily Shirker
that only art exploiting the pleasures
of collective living shall heretofore be
accepted for grading in that depart
ment.
Such themes as love, material
splendor, and happiness through free
dom shall now be defunct. Instead,
only art which depicts husky, wellmuscled women and men gloriously
living the good life in going over
their production quotas will be ac
ceptable.
Ceramic jugs and vases shall not
be considered worthwhile unless they
be of a Communistic nature, i.e., they
shall be functional, sturdy, and of a

size large enough to hold the goods of
the whole commune.
Papier mache shall be constructed
in the shape of glorious reproductions
of Comrade Khrushchev and all busts
of Stalin shall be destroyed. Quotas
shall be destroyed. Quotas shall be
rigidly enforced.
To * quote comrades Johnsonoviski
and Strattonvich: "Quantity, not
quality, is what we ask in this class."

Life is just a bowl of H bombs.

Tiewt,..
• • • Comrade Vangie Lindquistsky announced this
morning that food poisoning cases have dropped from 1000
to 100 during the last week. Upon receiving the news
comrade students allowed Yankee Raymondevski to come
down from his post atop the Party's flagpole in front of
MacLeanovich hall at noon today. We was last seen headed
toward Sharelovich's ducking honorable red tomatoes on the
way.
0 0 # T h e Owlovitch cell will hold noon meetings this
week to further their "man making" cause. One of their
"men" inductees may be observed hanging in MacLeanovich
hall from 8 a.m. to 4 p.m. Comrade students are asked to
report to Father Owlovitch when comrade inductee's thumbs
turn blue again.
• • • The ASA (Atheist's Student Association of the
People's College of Moorhead) are planning nightly vodkabusts at the Lost Volga for members of their cell. Admission
charge is 50 rubles and all proceeds will go to the People's
committee for the advancement of atheists abroad.
• • • "Want a job? Find it yourself." This is the new
motto of the People's dispacement office. They report num
erous (102) junior high school positions, i.e. teaching, advis
ing and tiddely wink coaching, are available at such inter
esting centers of populationas West St. Gacklesburg, No
Democracy.

Purge trials for the entire
traitorous cast of "The Mad
woman of Chaillotovitch" be
gan this morning under the
watchful eye of Big Brother.
Chraged with furthering the
cause of bourgeois productions
that hinder the revolution, the
cast was apprehended while
practicing their treacherous
display on the stage of Weldovanovitch hall.
On this the annuiversary of the bloodless Campanile Revolt,
The Daily Shirker proposes an alternative to the dishonored
Campanile: Shown above is a monument to the glorious Suit
case Student. To stand in the center of the Red Circle, the
Suitcase monument will be erected at a cost of only 15,000
rubles.

5 year work as you
take snap course plan
In line with Commissar
Neumaierski's new "work
while you take snap courses"
plan, the curriculum commit
tee of the People's College,
John Jenkinsonovski, chair
man, has announced its offer
ings for the next academic
year.
In its constant effort to serve the
student body and help to facilitate re
gistration and planning of proper
sequence of courses, The Daily Shirk
er in conjunction with the Green
Gander of Iowa State College has con
sented to print the following supple
ment to the new bulletin.
Fig. 101-Flunking Out; Methods
and Procedures. This course has been
added by the People's College as an
istic atmosphere. Topics covered inanswer to using enrollment figures. In
cluded are: "Let's go golfing," "Extra curriculars can be fun," and "Study
can cause cancer."
Fun. 234-Riots, and the Instigation
Thereof. This course will be limited
to a few large sections, and will not
meet regularly. Bonfires and street
singing provide a wholesome socialclude: "Successful fire
building,"
"How to be a leader," "Elements of
hand-to-hand combat," and "What to
dc till the bail comes through."
PWCTU. 21-Alcoholics Unanimous.
Discussions are held nightly at the
Las Volga, Rudolphchev's and the
Skolovski Room. Topics are: "The
eighteenth amendment and why it was
repealed," "Why pick a pair of six
packs," and "Enforcement is evil."
Other changes which will be forth

coming include altering Humanities to
Geography of Siberia. Social Studies
will henceforth be known as Social
istic Studies. Personal Growth will be
come Growth of the State, and fresh
man English courses will convert to
Russian 110, 111, and 112. Any Rus
sian Lit courses will naturally exclude
works of Gidmarkovich and Pasternak.

Comrade
Hansonevski, under
cover agent for the People's College
Secret Police, has been endangering
his life for the good of the Party for
the past several weeks while posing
as director of the counter-revolution
ary orgie. He is now acting as chief
prosecutor for the purge trial.
Hansenevski's case is built around
the fact that no mad woman could
possibly exist in the Workers' Paradise.
As this edition went to press, exComarde Nikita Johnsonoviski was
heard tearfully shrieking, "But it's
my first offense, and besides . . . I'll
miss the Gamovich cell's lake trip."
Pleading innocence to the bitter
end, the play's star, poster designer,
and chief usher gave her finest per
formance to date while on the stand.
K. C. Rosengrevanovich was given
a choice of being shot at sunup or of
being shipped to the salt mines at
St. Hermansburg.
Plans for the execution are pro
ceeding according to plan.

New advisor to the puppet Politburo is Comrade Lolita Brunsmanlova. Comrade B., to coin a phrase, is putty in the hands
of the Kremlin.

May 1, 1959, the year of The Glorious Revolution.
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Under the direction of Comrade Laschkovitch, glorious athletes of the Regeme labor relent
lessly in the People's College distillery. The distillery provides income for training table comsumption.

Stalin prize award winner
Satanora indoctrinates all

Jocelyn Gidmarkovich and Boris
Pasternak have been denounced by
Party members for writing subversive
literature. Ex-comrade Gidmarkovich's
recent essay on "What the Freedom
Shrine Means to Me" was banned
in Boston and is included on the
Party's black list. Both authors are
expected to disappear shortly.
On the brighter side of the literary
fence at the People's College is the

WANTED lor crimes
against the state

Letter to the editor
To the editor
What we need around this school
is a symbol of unityl All the big
eastern colleges have them and if we
don't build one soon, the Fish will
beat us to it. This is no fly-by-night
scheme, either. I propose that we
start an expensive fund raising cam
paign immediately to give our cam
pus that symbol of belongingness that
we all yearn for - let's build a cam
panile!!! (That's a bell tower to the
masses.)
Now that Alaska is a part of the
Union, I'll bet we could make a good
deal on a used igloo for housing the
mechanism and the Early Ice Age
architecture would bolster all our egos.
Wouldn't it be delightful to have the
strains of well known little ditties
filling the campus day and night. We
could even have an all-request show
during test week to pacify everyone.
So jump on the band wagon if you
truly love your Alma Mater. Send
your contributions to the "Bell Tower
or Bust Fund," Box 1500, MSC.
With relish,
A Freshman

announcement of the annual Stalin
Prize to Joe Satanovna for his Ideas
in Contest. This book, with excerpts
lifted from the best Communist teach
ings, was singled out as the top indoc
trination text ever produced for col
leges in the Workers' Paradise.
First prize consists of three million
rubles, an all-expense paid trip to
Formosa, and two free tickets to the
Fine Arts series starring the Don Cos
sacks.
Given honorable mention as works
which contributed much to the Revoltution were the "Dragon" and the
"Style Sheet for Written Assign
ments." These two works are being
circulated widely throughout all of the
Golrious Empire and are expected to
take their place alongside the sacred
writings of Marx, Lenin, and Stalin
in the People's Literary Hall of Fame.
Official presentation of these achi
evement awards will be made on

Honors Day, May 6, 1959. An official
from the Kremlin will assist Comrade
Soc Glasrudovich, head of the Russian
literature department, in the stirring
awards ceremony. Other Party mem
bers who have distinguished themselv
es in the scholarly study of the struc
ture of the Communistic state will also
be honored at that time.

Big brother is
watching you.
fry &<iue fra frier

Why be lonely?
Do you feel left out of things? Is the
fast moving Arab world passing you
by? Then why not do what so manyMiddle Eastern nations are doing.

Nasser's Friendship Club
You'll be surrounded with friends who
will fill your life with excitement and
intrigue. You'll be swept off your feet
by the rising tide of Arab Nationalism!
No longer will you feed isolated from
your neighbors! Everyone's joining.
Why not you?

Nasser's Friendship Club
Cairo, Egypt*
This Year...Visit Exotic
Formosa!
Mao's Guided Asian Tours
. . . take you across borders and into

"Branch offices in Damascus and Baghdad.

Meet Comrade Kubla Siegla, new advisor to The Daily Shirker,
who says: "A democratic newspaper so long as I determine
democracy!" Faithful Party worker Siegla hails from South
Siberia.

forbidden lands of the Far East.
Expert guides ...
Armed escorts .. .
Planned plunder.
Everyone is talking about our recent
tours to Korea, Indo-China, and Tibet.
In fact, they proved so popular, we're
now joining a bigger and better tour
to Formosa. Sign up now and join
hundreds of thousands of eager tour
ists massing on the Mainland.

.. And our lovely Homecoming Queen will be glad to know
her picture will be included with pictures of other Com
munist Cover-type Girls in the Minneapolis Red Star."

